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M(afELiNFcaNPiriLwjrREGION BUT UTTLE KNOWN .,U.TC tST iM- -
FIRE DOORS AND SHUTTERS The' mother was badly burned, about "I Having this aay quannea as tne

'A
Real. Wilde.. I. Color&ta fceased, , La t vNmn.Vi.l. iAi suiffrM Vi.. i mmthisi.nuntv.v 1.

the hands, jjind, face While 'extinguish-
ing the flames. Though a doctor, was
summoned, his aid proved of no avail,
and the child died in a few minutes.
News and Observer.

is to notilj ir persons indebted or
Loss by Recent Raleigh Fire Would

Have Been Small Had Buildings

i Been Properly Equipped.'

Ited Except by Trapper..
I ' . ..

holding claims against said deceased; to
I

The region northeast of Lake St. present them to th-e- unaersignedK

John is off atqpe side, where nobody of May m7 or this notice will be. IHOW INSURANCE COMPANIES.
DIVIDED EACH DOLLAR

One of the lessons of the, recent fire
in Raleigh was to 'show 'the Import-
ance of having property within the

uuxiivs vi guiug vwvyi . nap1 pieaa in uar tn tueir recuyci j.
pers. The mining and timber

iAiT'wilV
have Aiyers(sindeted payment,

"tate
noi semned rich oenongh to drawothe,. JyaV afiiM6. " C r- -

fire: strict protected by fire doors For year m5 foJlowlng --

and shutters and in seeing that the rftspntfl HiHtHhH.f L. D. VBAZBY, Executor.buildings were not only thus equipped, Qf pr(,m,um incQm taken. by tfle 'a" v - ' r1:("N, Lijnsford, Att'y: MCHEUNUNiVERSAITREA

r , anJRED TOBES h
but that the doors and shutters were

wlnte man.
T'he main ayenue of approach is

the Big Peribohka, the largest of ihe
Lake St. John rivers. The real wil-derne- ss

begins in the neighborhood

Continental of New York: Paid in
loss claims, 49.198 cents; all agents'
commissions, brokerage, etc., 20.53
cents; taxes, licenses and fees, 3.488

Administrators Notice!
Having this day qualified as the Ad-- ;

ministrator of the estate , Of j Mr. J. A.
tover, deceased., of Person County,
N. C;, thiss to notify all persons in-drbt- ed

tr holding. claims against said
deceaseu, to present them to the un )

of Lake Tchotogomaj 6(T miles up
the river. Beyond-tha- t stretches a
vast region, as fresh and wild, as
natural and primitive, as anything

dersigned Administrator on or oeiore

kept in. working condition and properly
closed each night. The Iosb by this
fire would have been small if even the
new buildings had been properly
equipped. An examination ;during the
fire showed that many of, the fire shut-
ters were open and the inflammable
property inside of the building expos-

ed to sparks.
The Insurance Department is doing

all it can in the way of helping cities
and towns as well as individual prop-pert- y

owners by inspections and ad-

vice as to the best means of protec-

tion'. The Commissioner says that he
will have any building in the State in-

spected and a full detail made of what
is necessary to do for this? protection

. if the owrer will only assure him that

fewer humnn tenants. In the iast tice wnj plead in bar of their re- -

UKIYI55ALraAD CASINGS
AND KED TUBES'

3Um U9' $3.55

32x4 24.18 J24.33 4.IS
3J 2S.65 2S.IS JS ,

,144 : 2145 '2SJ57 SM
U CTJS 27.tS S.3fl

34x4 33.00 33.00 I.5S
3S 34.7S 34.75 5.M
31 35.70 35.70 1.00
37 30.60 !

4.30
35 xS ,40.50 40.50 0.55
37 41.90 j 41.00. 8.35

AIm mi b wft b4 cfiodwr
w 31 x4r price 52225.

cents ; for compensation of all em
ployees other than field men, 5.571
cents; rents, postage, maps, etc., 2.239
cents; unearned reserve, 3.208 cents;
underwriting profitu.9,541 cents; under-
writers' boards, etc., 1,496 cents; paid
for field supervision, State and special
agents, 3.161 cents; and printing, ad
vertising, supplies, and legal expenses,
1.158 cents. 78.233 cents on each dollar-

-were paid out in the States from
which premiums were collected. In
the year 1915 the Continental's under-
writing profit was greater than for any
of the preceding five.

For the operations of the Fidelity- -

nyerv. vfiftv miles of its course the Big Peri-- . . . . . . . . . .
All persons indebted to said estate

willpleaae make immediate payment.
MteUtlnRaiThis 'May 31, me.

F. O. CARVER, Administrator. Tube hang in a
cunt btcauae maJm
on a nund eon to fit
ihtir catinz perfectly.

he is anxious and willing to do what Phenix for 1915, 77.940 cent3 for each
ci n cau iu. ""-doll- ar were paid in the States from

.own property as well as that of his -

nreTTlilimfl wento o.
neighbors fnllnwci- - Poid In Iaoa 1qIttiq 17 079

The Michelin Universal Tread combines all the advantages
of non-ski- ds of both the raisad-trea- d and suction-trea- d types.
Michelin Red Tube retain their velvety bftoeti indefinitely.
Uoed in combination, Michelin eatings tad tube thske the
most satisfactory tire equipment

Sold by Freelaiid Motor Co.

bonka comes down from its high pla-

teau roaring through defiles of rag-

ged rock and making necessary ten
or more portages, several of them in
the perpendicular style of architec-

ture. Of late years a rude wagon
road has been extended through the
burnt-ove- r country between thex vil-

lage of Mistook, near Lake St. John,
and the Chute McLeod, the last but
one of these Peribonka falls. The
necessity of climbing up a steep river
has thus been largely eliminated.
Lake Tchotogoma may be reached
from the other direction, where the
means of access have also been im-

proved, and one coming up from
Quebec by the Saguenay boat should

.V-- V - WAV A VUD WHtUlO TS i V 1 If

cents; agents' commissions, broker-
age, etc; 20.854 cents; for field super-
vision, State and special agents, 3.601
centu; underwriters' boards, etc..

CHILD IS FATALLY EURD

Save Save
All raps, hap:s. scrap,'

iron, tin, foil bones, and all
kinds of junk.

,ey wagon is now gojng
ovr the county, ar d should
you be overlooked, notify
me and your order will have
immediate attention.

What about your horse-
shoeing and repair work?

I will serve you as you
wish to be served.

1,728 cents; taxes, licenses and fees,Mother Had Left Him in Room With

Open Fire For Only Little
While.

ON E QUA LITY. ONiymTHEBES
3.784 cents. The unearned reserve
required 5.314 cents of each - dollai
premium taken in; rents, postage,
mape, etc., 2.572; compensation of all
employees other than field men, 6.139

cents; and printing, advertising, and
legal expenses, 1,241 cents; leaving
underwriting profit of 6.794 cents on.

each dollar, the greatest of any of the
past five years. Herald Argus.

go in fronr that quarter and come

Coldsboro, April 1. Relatives in
. this city have been notified of the
.death of the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester Odom, which occurred
at their country home in this county
as a result of being burned.

nrVi a mtthatr VioH loft Vii- Vtnnaa tnr

out by the new route down the Peri
bonka.

Respectfully,

W. J. Pettigrew.i
The outfit is carried from Chicou

PHONE NO. 54imi, at the head of steamboat navionly a few minutes to make some pur- -

gation, up to the foot of rough water
. chases, and when she returned to the

. house she was horrified 'to- - find her
; .little son enveloped in flames and try- -

in the river, a distance of seven
miles. Then comes a wagon journey

For Serivce and the
best of Fire and Life

.' i i
' '

Insurance Protection
SEE

of 22 miles northerly to the Lac des; . ing to crawl-o- n the bed hit clothing
: having caught, it s supposed, from s

Inactive Kidneys
Cause Diseaselies. Outiner.

BIRD BUILDS 3-R0-
0M HOUSE

Hammerhead It So Good an Engineer

Loiidunniiihaiti &That Its Nest Will Bear the
Weight of a Man.A

No single-roo- m apartment satis
fies the hammerhead. When he r

"I ahall nmt soon forgt the btnotitt I derived
from OmohW FoUy Kidney KiW--Al. A
Godfrey Forest Grore, Oregoo.

Too much work and too little work
eeem to have about the same effect
on persons past middle age. Pron
action "of the kidneys is necessary u
good , health. They act as a .fil.
and remove from the blood poisonous
waste matter which if permitted to
remain in the system leads to many
complications.

Many nervous, tired, run-dow- n men
and women suffer from, pains in the
back and sides, dizzy spells, bladder
weakness, sore muscles and stiff
joints and. fall to realize that rheuma-
tism, diabetes-or-eve- n Bright' dis-
ease may result. '

If you have cause to believe that
your kidneys are weak, disordered or
inactive" you should act immediately.
Foley Kidney Pills have been used
by young, middle aged and old with
complete satisfaction.. They act quick-
ly and surely and have given relief
in cases of ten years' standing.

' ' :'. , , .

Jas. H. Whitt, Represenative

All Kinds of Insurance.
North CarolinaRoxboro, - -

builds his nest, he divides it into
three rooms a reception hall, a
drawing room and a bedroom. .Th
entire structure is built of sticks,
dome shape, and sometimes six feet
in diameter. The bird is so good a
carpenter and engineer that the nest
will bear the weight f a man. In
appearance the bird looks always as

eeyayaaayayaaaaa Qif he needed a haircut. His long
locks, hanging down his neck, have
given him his name, hammerhead.

The entrance to his domelike nest
is small and on the concealed side.
The first room is the hall, where the
hammerhead lives when he fears at-

tack. "Behind this is the drawing
room, the home of the voung birds
when they outgrow the bedroom.

. The bedroom is higher than the
rest and safe from floods Here the
female bird deposits eggs on a nest
of leaves, and both parents take
turns at keeping them warm. --

The hammerhead lives in Africa,
usually builds his nest near a stream
and eats fish, frogs, lizards and small
snakes.

THE REAL THING.

"She seems to be a woman of re
finement," remarked the one.

"Of course she is," answered the
other. "Her husband owns a sugar

"I SAVE MONEY TOO!"

uTVTO coal, gas or wood bills! I use
a Nfew Perfection Oil Cook

Stove. It orily costs two cents to cook
a meal for sji people. "

A New Perfection Oil Cook Stove
saves you time and strength. It turns
on and off like a gas stqve-cook- s

anything and keeps your kitchen
cool. ' I

The long blue chimney assures a per-

fect draft, a clean, odorless heat, and
lasting satisfaction. ...

. . --I"'- ' .

New" Perfection Oil Cook Stoves are

i T
refinerv.

u
SURE ENOUGH.

Frs. Bacon I understand that
Mrs. Styles took her baby to the
opera.

Mr. Bacon What for, I wonder?
The little thing can't talk yet.,

- ii j, ;

ROUGH ON HIM.

j'Sapleigh Ive just fought ' a
made in., many styles and siz&. blank hook torite my thpughts in.

'Just look at that illustration a second time; X-b-
ok at the

roominess cf thi3 new- Studebaker SERIES 1 7 FOUR
thb individualized COMFORT that'rSuilt into the

car for every ono of the S&VEN passengers it carries.'
Not a detail i j. boen overlooked that Jwilf make the
car, easier-ririm- g.

, ..The Trbnt
. seats foK example, are

divided --and they are also adjustablethatis; they '

can be mpved.fbreor aft to fit thVpWsengevvies.

Miss" Keen It will remain blank
if you use it only for that pupo8.,,

are sold by most good dealers.

- Look for The Long Blue Chimney
L A

. EASY ENOUGH.

"I long'f or; movement life, changetTsfe Itiaddin Security Oil td obtain
the best results in Oil iStoveHeaters

; In .ttQnneau, roominess is especially 'evidemloM r ia'rarNft'
of room er five full-groy- ra people. The rear seat ia 1 rp.Ol I

wide and deep and i luxuriously ''upholstered with he ' ; rf.fi l&L?0 U

rliest straightgrainisemvlazed leather. And ever-y- I ' v -
Of scenery ; wUai;vould'you advise
me to dor;a::jiqv?Vrl;-and Lamprs ; r.-- i

uGet a jobasa 'stage hand where .rgomiressv convenience and a host of .
' ISfnr.ntwr?rtT;?T.T v- -i kjh u. Inv US

v.-r-
-

v. ; ' .

car on thts market within Hundreds ofdollars of its pries - r'TL,' 'w" l'."--T,- w'

viStelflM. D. C. iBAXTIMORE Chtriotte.N. C.
Cliarle8ton;W.y.
Charleston, S. C.' e:

JMD.f
ino biggest car; that afcy, such. price as! 75 ver

c booght- - but ofr COMFQRT. alone "it stana3'ase o
'

xl
GREAT vtue of theVye2W Come in and see for vnrr '

-. "V ' ..."

Norfo'.k V. . .?
. . Richmond. Vb. T

Mobbsry Jaiadkar 'lias X both
strong and eak points.
- l)obbs--ti- at are the?-'- f ;

Hobbs Butter and coffee.
' '

A HINT. '

- elf what StudebalerrCOMFORT means.
J V . ' -

4mm J. W. NOELL, Distributbr )6 J)0
rii THE LONG

;wi:V7 T.jrr . F. O. C. Detrclt
;.;Miss " Sweet notice ybu' keep rT -

,j.p7 ', "'ilii


